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nr ih .r.cn.l iniu'itin ml 74 cint. lir i'h
utriiirnt ln'rtl"ii.
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llF.iTiii.i'AN National Ticket.
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HKNJAMIM IIAKHISON,
of Incllurm.

Kit vi"' rri'Hilnnl
I.KVI I1. M hl'liN.

l tie Ycirn.
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M. Win. HninlK.
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IVim-- ll. W. itiii-T- , I it

fnrrv-- W. II. II ir.llnB. . K. HmI
Perry Wi- -I I '. Mtruw-nT- . .I.N. Willi".
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Siiritm-- 1. I. Mmil X, II. I'. Hi IjI'.
I iiIuii-.I.i- Iiii l i . .1. .

W,liliinliin-r- .. W.TimI. H. A. Hiit.li.rf.

Youiitf licpuhlicnus, who voted on
nj,'o last full, must lie ussesseil in or-il-

1 vote this full.

The Deiiu'ciutie party propones to
reiluee the price of clothing for the
workiiiKiniiii : hut i hchcine of
lienevolcnce in thin respect involves
the Men. unfortunately, of thprivinir
him of the opportunity to eiirn Mitti-eie-

wutfcH to huy elothintf nt any
price.

Mr.MMwuril Atkinson tiniutes
that the next census will hIiow the
population of the United to be.

while the Hon. S. S. Cox

thinks it will full short of thut nuin-lie- r

liy 'J 1. tun. J!nt who would pre-

dict what our popuhition will he in
the year 1 . n m .' How vast will ho the
inllux from other lands that
date, especially if our present iinini-srriitio- u

laws shall remain unchang-

ed! And in the year J.Uimi, when H

period of time shall have elapsed
equal to thai which ha passed since
the United States hecame an inde-

pendent nation, what enormous
numliers of jile will dwell within
what now constitutes the liordcrsof
our country f l)urinu the past 112

,curs the American people have in-

creased from it.iiDU.oiio to perhaps 57.- -

UiMi.oiM). Durinsr the next 112 years
it will not lie surprising if they shall
increase so as to equal the present
population of Europe, or possihly
even of China. Fortunately tin
country is 1 dfj enough, so that even
in the latter case all will have plenty
of room.

Farmers and Lower Wages

Tree t raders generally ar'iie that
protection has nothing to do with
waues, hut a day or two ao a Ha
publican farmer informed us that the
farmers of his neighborhood were
beinjr assured that if the Hills bill
passed and if Cleveland was elected
the wiitfcs of farm labor would be
greatly reduced that then the wiu.'- -

es would be no higher than was paid
to the same kind of labor in Europe.
In other words, that the Democrat it1

policy Willi. II VHtlTAI.ITY I'AITEKIZE
THE I.AlloK OF THE l lU NTItV. What do
the workinmcn think of this fea
ture of the issue '!

At the same time, these over-zen- l

ous and imprudent free traders did
not stop to consider that the farm
er's first question, after such a state-
ment, would be : And will that
benelit the farmers ? And an exam-

ination by the fanner intotheeondi-tio- u

of the farmers of England and
the pauperized farmers of Ireland
would be to show that 1 he di trrada-liu- n

of the f;i! Iin-- billowed quickly
nil the heels of t he degradation of
t he laborer, M.d that in no count rics
.if the world were the farmers in a
worse condition than in free trade
countries, when- labor w as so cheap.

l'lie traders will not fool the
American farmers with such trash.

The man who invented the milk
shake machine linn already made
$100,000 out of it. It in not always
the complicated and wonderful in
vention which makes the most
money. While the inventor of the
milk shake is rolling in wealth easily
required, Sir. Keely, of motor fame,
continues to dodo his creditors.

The debates of this (18th) Con-K- i
essional District will meet in con-

ference at Lewistown on the 11th of
September. The candidates for the
Congressional honors who have an-

nounced themselves are Huistings
Gehr, of Franklin ; A. W. Potter, of
Snyder. II. J. Culbertsou, of Mif-tli- u

; J. M. Miller, of Union, and L.
E. Atkinson, of Juniata.

Partisanship vs. Citizenship- -

From the fact that there are al-

ready eifht parties or factious in the
field, who will present their claims
to the voter in the coming campaign,
the question very naturally arises.
Is it necessary to have so many par-
ties in existence, or is there room in
the United States for more than the
two principal leading parties who
are dominant in the field to-da- y T

Wc have often heard tin; remark that
opinion governs the world, and in a
country like ours it is to be expected
that there will and ought to be a
great diversity of opinion ; but there
is plenty of scope to develop it and
advance new ideas, fresh impulses,
and broader views of statesmanship
in either of the parties in power,
rather than endeavor to create a fac-

tion which is of but mushroom
grow th, springs up in a few days,
and in as short a time dwindles and
vanishes from public notice. In
these frantic efforts to establish and
build up parties the voter has to a
certain tlegree overlooked his citizen-
ship while fruitlessly beating the air
in trying to attract attention as a
party, either one of those factions
combined within the limits of either
of the two leading parties would act
as a mighty lever to raise them to
some efforts to meet their demands.

What advanced idea of statesman-
ship or progressive government has
ever been developed by any of these
side issues who chose to designate
themselves parties? None what-
ever. They seem to have but one
incentive, one principle, one motive,
one idea, and that a government like
ours can be made a one-hors- e affair
out of, is too ridiculous in the ex-

treme ; it partakes too much of the
nature of quack medicine which is
warranted to cure every kind of ail-

ment that human llesh is heir to.
Where in the history of the world
can a country be found that in little
over a century has made such pro-
gress in National development and
prosperity like ours ? We assert and
maintain that it is without a parallel.
How has this been accomplished
and w hat means have been employed
to produce it ? Has narrow-minde- d

bigotry, egotism mul selfish pnrty
interest brought it about .' We an-

swer emphatically, "No ;" but this
march of progress and reform has
been pushed on by men whose ideas
were as broad, open and expansive
as the canopy of heaven which
spreads its mantle over our conti-
nent, men who could legislate for
the country and not for party, men
who had at heart the interest of
every man, woman and child within
our boundaries, aud not for fact ions
or classes of men.

These one-ide- a fanatics have yet
to learn that radical reform and the
supplanting of old and established
ideas by new and somewhat vague
opinions, can not be brought nbout
by one act of legislative dictation.
It is dangerous to attempt to go
from one extreme to another unless
you are prepared to meet stubborn
resistance, revolution and blood-
shed. But it can be done by gradual
and liberal legislation, and prepar-
ing and educating the masses up to
the (standard of acceptance.

There nre then several questions
of importance that confront the
patriotic and honest American citi
zen of to-da- y : Is my party of more
importance than my country ?

Should party interests bo the domi-
nant idea, and the country's require-
ments be made subservient to them ?

Is it right to work for my country
demand my support and aid f Am I
an American or the blind devotee of
some fact ion of dissatisfied element
of jiarty aspirants t When ho pon-
ders over these questions and con-
siders what a narrow and limited
scope is offered to a partisan, but
how broad and expansive is the
work of a citizen, hi: will not hesi-
tate to come out boldly on the side
of his country.

Kupture euro guaranteed by r. J.
H. Mayer. s.",l Aivh St., l'liil'ii la.
I'ut-i- at ouoe, nu operation or bills
in-.- - delay. Tliousund-- t cured S. f
circular, tf.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
PrwrMwit CloTflMiirit Prtue frir tti lhrr hmt bnhtt Mt Ih Aurora fount? Fntl. In 1W, wu
rlTen to lltowi triplet. Mnllle, M. ml Rnr. rhlliln-- of Mm. A. K. Hurt, llntntmrrh, N. Y.
Plie vrrite: 'I.m-- t Anirul the lllllo one very . mul an I ciiulil ri-- t no other food
Hint wiiulil itim-- tilth Ihrm. 1 cimimcncfil tlip un of Mi ti.lwl FihmI. It h:lit ihem Immp-iltati-l- r.

nti I lliey tterp moil an "Ri ll nu rver. t.n-- I ro':-;.- li r ,'l u ry liirRi ly lou 10 ttic Fil
that tliy nre now nt well " Lnetntrd Fo-- in ilie t I'm"! fr Imtlle-lii- l balilp. It keep
tliem vic-ll-, ami I lietli-- limn vumi mex me . 't liive let .., fA;., tHirf.
At lrut;liU. Cn.lliict I'IkHii. of tliutu trl'ilvla t lixv lu I he n.i.lUr of auy LaLjr Luru lJ J car.

Addrcu WCLL3. I1ICHAF.2S0N' U CO., Curllnbton, Vt.

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.
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Sewing Made !

ThU
doubt the lightest running, ens
lest operated mid most
machine the market Simple,
strong, and sure. Perfect

evrrv
lilt.. Mill

competition and to-d- ay etuuils
unrivaiHil for all purposes.

My Merchant Tailoring Department
is full mid cointilete. am dally receiving shipment of CLOTHS. CASSI
MKHKS. Ktc. (or the untntifacture of stylish and well made Clothing.
take orders for suits through Snyder county mid always guarantee Satisfac
ion.

St'ouring, Dyinsuid Uop:urinr Neatly tind Choaply tloiic.
ull and exnuilue the famloiiH New Home Machine. Heethequali'-- of i;ood

iind the styles of. our clotlunir tiuu we will need other riiomiiiiiatious.
Auk- - 1. Vs. s. T. lll'i'K, New lierlin. Pit

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu- n

and JRine Combined.
This system in combined rifle
and shot-gu- n offevH adTtiiges
over other makes even
marked than those for shot
onlv. Thcv far excel all oth

in strength, accuracy
workmanship balance.

iiiiicliiiiH beyond

work- -

lllflltlt.lt

DD I fCW action, best decarbonized blued
I ULVtlkJ casteelliani,l() or 12 gauge shot, 4 1

t'. rillo cartridge weight 10 to 121bs. nrico ..in
Top-siia- p action, as above, :W-5-5 Itallard cartridge, or

incnsier, once ja?;
Hie above- prices incluille lOtLpaper she and one box ot

FISHING-TACKLE- !

A Complete Assort-

ment

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Hair, ect.

-- a;i:nti:outiie-

AVin-nseterc- .

cartrulges.

I respectfully submit to you a few prices Assorted
Trout-tie-s at 25c. a dozen, tr,out-hok- 8 to gu 23c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25c to $2. Orders mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

viw . .. i r . . i ..

' also full ami Uvea of both

HARRISON & MORTON
1," ''':'. I'm-ll- .. I"lml. .,,!.M.., M. Kin.r( ,,..,. ,., 11,0

".' L"'' i'f -- li.cl . hkl ".!"'.
I

J"-- c I Uct jny otlirr. 11,1.

!1T.U1" ,?"""':' "'"'H 'iir.tinthofi.nl. or
WINTSR & C0.,luu., Springllald, Mum,
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GRilINMARKET.
CouriKCTKD BY W. II. WIXKY BVKHV

WEDNESDAY.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 85
"SFuItz s;i
"3 White mixed HO

Kye ftO

Corn r0
Oats 80
New Potatoes 25

illiddlchur UlarKct
Hutter

Pitted cherries
Unpitted "
Ulue k berries
UaKil)orrh'
Oliinns
Lard
Till lo v
(Iliiclvi-ii- s pi-- lb
Turkeys
fSidi
Hon Id l!

Hi

12
40

8
... 8
...10
... It

r

A new Stock ot Goods
Jut been reoelved which trill

take pleased tonliow you and If you nre

A COMPETENT JUDGE V

of good arid wtylish clothing? 1 fro let
me prevnil on you to call ut my store
and look over my

Fall Stock.
It in made up of the cholceKt nnd moot
desirable Helectiomt that It had ever
been our nood fortune to secure nnd
has been bought under the most fav
tirnble conditloim that reatly money
chu control.

GasI is a nWerfol Lmr
In ujifettin liluh price, anil we have

used it well. Our

Cnslon Re3D k Beiefils
tiTOiM at once j.

G, C. GUTELIUS.
Ufddleburgh, Pa.

1888. Spring and Summer. 1888.

Wc arc now prepared to show you an immense variety f

.limnj 1 Vl
Tn li'v (liwi.L ii' tini-.- i .... aI .1 i: f r i i.""""" f "'lit; ni iiij;iiiii imu oi uomoinatioi

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satinet,

Variety of Wash Dress Goods
Scotch Zephyr Cloth, Century Cloth,

Calicoes, AVhite Dress Good

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFin'stadttss Bnocenfies
SCHOCHBROS.,Selinsgrove

" "SCo5V.

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring bubinesB with rooms

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
ami take turn lueami of lofortuiug the people of Snyder county, t'm
nave on nana a wen aeiecua Block or

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and bttmplts from the best and uio6t reliable New Tcrk and Pbiladelf:;
houBGB, aud will sell lower than ever. Catting, Cleaning, Repairing,
ing and Scouring done on short
No?, ltf. e. E, BUCK

AT

0

A

New

notice.

Freidman & Getz's, Beavertow Pa

&"U'c have just returned from Philadelphia an
New YorJc with a new stock of goods, embracing

A Full Line of Dry Goods
Summer Dress Goods, Quilts, Linen Table Cloths, Lai

Embroideries, Lace Curtains,

Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Glassware, Qucenswa
also a full line of ready-mad- e

THDN
SHOES, (U10CE1UES, Sc. 1 Ye h ave our store irellh

ed, and request the people to come and see us- - H V

thankful for past favors and reait est our friend
continue their patronage- - Wc sell chcav for caslii
coumry proaucc.

J


